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North, ^wichan
Tax Bates fbr 1916— 

Appointment
- for North ( pality ii

expected te prw to he siomefUO.OOO 
len tbaatUt of 1915 when it totaUed 
«3,19D.52S <« Und astd HAW.650 
improveiBeotp, a total of HS39.I75. 
The exact figarci will be avuUble 
after the eoart. of rrrUioa on AprQ 
Sth.

The tBSBldpd] eodded on Monday 
coaudertd the eathnatea for the year. 
They are npproxteiately the aaine u 

' for laat yett.- Thna with a lower u- 
iilMini la iaetiubU that taxation 
aboold be illchUy 

The taxstlon for 1916 has been 
fixed by resoleticn as follows:—Gen
eral rate two per cent on wild lands 

. nod niUs on all other lauds, and 
fire per cent of the rahie of improTe- 
oenta Tbh school rate is 2.6 mills 
and the debt nite U milli on tends 
other than .wild and five per cent 
the value of imprbveinenta.

Enjoja^ Social
Gliven By ladies of 

Altai- Society
Upwards of one bondred people— 

iocladteB abont fonr -■............. '-■=-*

rate two ptf eent' on wild tends and 
3 milts on all otbet tends, and five 
per cent, of-the vatee- of- improve- 
menu; scbM enU 1.7 aOte and 
rateUmilte. ' " ' '

Koad .
, Mr. H. F, ArmstroDK waa ^osen 

road snperintendent. voting being by 
bnlloL Applkationi were mteo re
ceived for thh poiitloh from Messrs. 
F -C- Holmps, A. E. Lemon, f|. C. 
Mann. A. C. Hpgen, John Wetenifller 
George a H«deTSo|LW. G. Finder, 
and w: L, Pnwee '

Kapte Bay Wstsr 
Cr. Palmer Waa fastnieted to 

speet and report on the water sapply 
- - ' • . .It sppenrs

grsinme wst given by the following 
members of tbe S9th But. Ftea GaL 
lagher, Richards, Flsnigan, Hsnley, 
Hayes, FotU, and Lc.-Cpl. Casey..

Excellent mnsie was famished by 
Mr. Wcicker’s orcbeitra for the ao- 
cial dance which foUowed. Dainty 
were the refreshments served dc 
the evening.

Certainly tbe bdica of the Altar So
ciety deierred tbe hearty thanks 
which were extended- to them — as 
well as to the members of the 
and of the orcheUra—by. the .......

enjoyed the* good ttoe provid^

thu
ply an is private haute, 
these tlteM known sonrces is large 
and their acgnisitioa by privuc own
ers has come aboht in proper raai 
however, many'- residents are 
^dent on « baphaxard supply from 
these sources^ and as the watering 
place dcvelopa the gMStion wOl be
come owre acme.

Variotia Snggestlons have been 
made to overcome tbs dlfficnlty, tbe 
bringing to n common centre, of the

The matter mnyoiro^vllere ptfvnti 
initiative might step in bat in the 
meantime tbe eeimeil wOl acquire 
report on the general sitnatidn.

KMtasv Load Iwpimr 
The coondl took steps to bring to 

mawd the diSwlty experienced, in 
getting infonnstlon eoncemhig tbe 
tend held by tbd E & N. R. in North 
Cowichan. They decided to Insti- 
tnte proceedings agafnst tbe com
pany, sabject to the ^opinion 'of tbe 
solicitor.

An amendment to the Mmicipsl 
Act mokes it ioeom^ent on the mite 
«ay to fnraislkn sutement and in de-

were'pmsent in the I. O. O. F. Hall. 
Doheao, on Wedneaday of test week, 
to enjoy the social evening arranged 
by the ladies of St Edward's Altar 
Society.

Twenty-two tables were occnpied 
in the whist drive, the prise winners 
being Mrs. Eittto and Hr. WQmott 
whOe tbe boobies went to Mrs. Gar-

City Council
TaTonrs Election of 

Commissioners
Dancan city cotmcil agrees with 

Nanaimo conncfl that police and U- 
cense eammUsioners shoold be elect
ed by tbe people in the same way that 
aldermen are elected, and, at theb 

eeting on Satarday teaf a re«^ 
on endorsing the Naaateio ^S(^. 
on on this subject was pgaspd. 
Nanaimo council’s letter stated 

there was a growing sentiment in the 
minds of the general public that elec
tors of a municipality ahdnld have a 
voice in. the selection of men for 
these posts. They believed tbu tbe 
public interest would be better 
served by men directly electedl 

The attemey general is to be rea- 
peeifuUy requested to have the Muni
cipal Act amended to this end. 
present these appointtneuts are 

by eoancils and made
the Lieutenant Govereoi ______
Tbe mailer has iibany timet previous
ly been brongbt to the notice of the 

without any progress be-

lort of the. pewet

day dvteg whia-sneh ti 
iK« anppUed. ___ _

FW two T«n« the aaaenaar has 
bee  ̂striving to nequire this teformn- 
tios. It a^enrs that the C F. E 
leased tbe part of the road (derated 
by it f-om tbe E B N. E bet hai 
jir-ihiog to do with tbs tend omiide.

The E fit N. R.. on the advice of 
i>«ir soliehor. have not yet complied 
with the reqoen to<oomply with the 
pet and to fomteh the mformation 
required.

In North Cowiebaa the C F. R. 
operates 1720 miles main Hoe, 2.51 
miles ridings: Cowichan Lahk branch 
374 mDct main line. 20 mflei sidings; 
Osborne Bay branch 241 miles main 
Mae, .46 miles ukltogs. There _ 
seven sutions, three water tanks, 
three section bouses, valac $6,000, and 
twen^ miles talegr^b fine.

of tome length, to elect officers for 
the ensuing year and to maintain the 
cteh a.t the least possible expense.

The report of Mr. E G. Sanford, 
seerctary-treasdrer, was presented by 
Mr. W. A. McAdam and adopted. In 
part it nn tbns:—

"At the annual general meeting 
twelve months ago, it was then de
cided to continue tbe cricket club for. 
the sake of the boys who had made it 
what it was, and who were-then fight- 
inglia the 4rcnehe»- .An: ihawevsr,r 
nenrl^-evemdayln$ membcrdnlteted 
later, it becaiqe ifflposi.ible to raise 

XI, and with tbe exception of the 
'Red Cross’ mstch, arranged between 
Cowkban and Nanaimo against Mr. 
H. E Orr’s (Victoria) XI. from 
which we were able to hand o 
the Red Croas Society somethiog 
over $90, it tuned out to be quite 
ioaetire season. It h not, therefc 
surprising to find thh chib'a financ 
position weak. The position is, how
ever, aO worse than at the end of 
previous season."

Ten guineas is still owing for bats, 
but tbe dob has eight new baU on 
hand which may be disposed of. Rent 
of $2$ Is alto owing. Tbe report 
points out that "practically tbe whole 
^^eiQ^enditnnte for

e ynnoaiy rep< 
plant sbowsd.that revenue. 
h^ntli-&eee£ed the bare cost of jira- 
dnetipn-imd maioteuance by $224.15. 
There were hevea new connecrioos 
made.

It was decided to place a street 
light on the west end of First street 
in response to tbe petition of Hr. E 
Dunning and others. The requeet of 
tbe King's Daughters’ Hospitri, Dan- 
can, for a rebate on tbeir lighting ae- 
count waa hot granted, it being held 
to be an tmderimble precedent to es
tablish. '

Aid, Campbell wua appointed

the proposed' pa&i^ the High 
school building, frbleh te indnded in 
the school estimates. The mayor wns 
empowered to deal wkb any genuine 
eases, of destitution arising in 
city.

The. Emergency Loan bylaw ,1916, 
was finally passed. The city engineer 
was' instructed to give n report on 
'the cost of installing electric’ringing

Cricket Club
Will Be (Jontiimed 

During 1916
At the apnal meeting of the Cow- 

iebu Cricket Club, held at the Txon- auj,
Monday cmifer'erith'the school: VrusteM oo 

teaC'lt was decided, afteru dteeasaloo

apparatus on the fire bclL

sura quite out of 
propoitiott to tbe club's ^evelIU^ but 
whieb It wns impossible to avbid, ow
ing to the conditlop. of the ground. 
This win be the same another year 
andi until tbe war. is over, it would 
seem to be ndvisnUe to suspend the 
club uhtU there are men back again

Tbe tnrveyor-gcueml sent n plan 
of tbe re-oorvey of portloaa of Cow- 
Schan-Comlaken district, made under 
the provirioaa of the 
Amendment Act, 1912, to 
public Is'to have access.

Messrs. Cranko Bros., 
asked for the eompletlM of the road 
'surveyed and gtsetted Utl summer

' is beiig attendef to.
Orisf of Police Beard is having dif- 

fienlly » eoltectiag ttmd and dog 
A reminder te advertised in

Ceremony at Duncan 
Methodist Church

A roll of hononr on which a 
scribed the names or rotrytwo 
bers of the church and of tbe Ep- 
wortb League was uoveQed in Dnn- 

MethodUt chweh test Sunday 
lag by Captain Pemberton, No. 

2 Co.. S8tb Bo., C. E F.
Despite the bad weather a large 

coDgregntion waa present when, dur-

la Oetobfr test n special letter was 
seat out b] '
.ItaSuent, b 
scarcely paid for tbe postages, only 
one response being tteelvcd.

"It shoold be recorded that the club 
won the higb dlstineritm of baring 
more members serving on militai 
duty than any other dob and rccelvi 
the bag donated by the Drake Hard
ware Company for-the position oJ 
honour."

Officers were elected ns follows:—
Hon. Pres, E B. HcKny; president, 
Sb 'Clive nUiipps-Woney; vieelpreii- 
dents, E W. Carr Hflton. W.,H. Elk- 

N. A. Uggia, E. C. Clog-

Board of Trade
.Closing Legislation- 

Preight Shed
nera and all who have eansi 

lo use. the freight shed of the E B 
H. E at Duncao wOl be glad to know 
^ the eSbrts of Duncan Board of 
l^e-to’have mattera rectified have 

urit^- success.
' At the meeting of the conneil of tbe 
toard on Monday last a letter from 

Goodfellow, superintendent of 
e, sUting that, in reply to two 

communications from the board, ar- 
Stngementi were being made to keep 
the freight shed open between 10 and 
'2 am.

'Ao important resolution was intro- 
need by Mayor Smiths and adopted, 
t wiU be sent to tbe government and 

autes that in the opinion of the board 
•by legislation enacting a weekly half 
holiday should make such weekly 
dlosiog compnliory and applicable 
riie whole province. '

It was pointed out that closing by 
se centre pcnalUed that place 
>ng aa the disiricta ouUlde it 

other centres were not observing the 
hci)i$sr- The premier has promised 
eonriderptioa to a pcUriqg r<epet)ili 
pf^ented -by. the rcuQ employees of 
Victoria and the council felt that any 
stepe to be taken should apply to the 
whole province.

The committee in charge of road 
matters reported that Mr. P. W.-An- 
keteU Jones had discovered that the 
propoMd road between Duncan and 
Kolctiteh was held to be a loxury by 
the department of public vrorks, Vic
toria. None but absolutely nece'------
wmk OPuld be undertricu.

The father
Febmary Deports from 

Districts
At Tfouhotem.

The weather synopsis for Fehru- 
ry is:—Maximum temperature, 57.0 
n 28ih; minimnm temperature, 22B 
n 1st; mean temp^ture. 374. Rain 

2JI inches; snow, 41 inches.
The total fall of snow for the win- 

!r up to 29lh February it 8 feet 1)4 
inehes.-0 F. W.

At Otenora.
The snow and rain tell for Febru

ary is as fellows:- Snow, SOK ins.; 
rain, 132 ins.

Tbit makes 9 feet 2)4 inches for 
le two months, but the deepest it 

has Isid on the level was between 
5 feet and 5 feet 6 int 
setUing aa it fell.-W.

At Crofton.
The synopsis of the weather at Crof
ton for this month is ns undei 
Temperature: maximum, -57 deg. 
the 26th; minimum. 23 deg. on 
1st; mean, 39.15 deg. Precipitation, 
6.58 inches, of which 36 inches

The depth of snow on tbe 1st was 
only estimated, bein£ 
tbpt repting, on the plane; where the 
soowfaii was measured it amounted 

14 inches—J. Skelton.

Musical Comedy
‘‘Florodora” Staged in 

Duncan
Mr. F. Smart Whyte's revival of 

tbe auspices
4l^pSpbho9, advneteg thnt.thc-nnw «f4ke.Rcd.-CTOss.Society,^ Duaenn. 
rbad . in the open would save two 
thirds of the upkeep on. the present 
route, which was now almost impass
able on account of its location. Tbe

in the dbtrict
Mr. Mutter reported that be bad 

been informed by tbe local manager 
that the yeduclioa in telephone i 
recently made in Victoria rimply

Opera House on Mondsy night, 
patronised by a very large number 
who' thoroughly enjoyed this 
excellent preseutaiion.

Proclaimed as the moat complete 
and picturesque revival of Owen 
Hairs musical comedy since the 
inal production at the Lyric in 
the performance, as a whole, was of

very high order, and is doubly wel- 
smed as a change from the average 

run of invasions from over the bor-

ceiving attention from tbe 
in charge.

In connection with the proposed 
scheme of giving readier access to 
Somcnos Lake, Mr.,I. W. Sbenraa 
attended and expressed his willing
ness to give a right of way. Those 
present commended his public spirit. 
The committee wUI settle details with 
Mr. Sherman and report later.

A lengthy discussion took pli ...-------- -
iiua

Evidently the "B. C. Products'' 
slogan has'covered a wide field. 

Altbongh hampered for space the 
of the play left little

worn, evoked much commendation. 
The music provided by the lUlwarts 
of the 88th Bn. was uniformly excel
lent.

Tbe part of Lady Holyrood, made 
famous by Ada Reeve, was a triumph

and sporut 
mittee wbi

u to tbe district. Tbe

address, in tbe course of whi^ be

were uow on service. of
number, Edgar Ford and MTi____
Burgess, had'already m^e tbe su
preme sacrifice. He reviewed the fa
mous battles of tbe war and paid a 
tribute to those brave mea from Dnn- 

in who were doing their doty.
The Rev. J. J. Nixon spoke on the 

subject of "Manbcted." LteuU. Mor- 
kill, Harvey and Finteysoa w

}lr. T. Pitt, president, waa it 
: piipir. Others present were Sir Clive 
iPMMpps-Wolley. Mayor Smhhe, Dr. 

“stars. Smithson. Silleace, 
Matter, Dwyer, Shet

for Miss Zara Clinton. Her topical
____  . Bhily
r,enderiog of "When I Leave Town" 

on great applause.
As Tweedlepnnch. Billy Oswald, 

who made a fait with a rethral of 
Florodora in England, was ‘persona 

ta' from the moment b; appeared 
flattered on

orated for tbe.pccaaion with patriotic 
Pate Six.)

this nnmber).
' ^laaks were voted to Mr. E C. 
^ord sad Messrs. B. McKay 
and F. Price were dented to make 
arrapgetnents concerning the ground. 
-Sir Cive Phniipps-WoUey was in 

the chair, those present being Messrs. 
Greene. Bateman. Grover. Finteyson. 
dcAdam, Lomas, Bhadock, 1 
ddKajS Price and Oagun.

Chief Game Warden Bryan Wil- 
' Baftterworri

as
'Tiinely_idvice

Dominion Botanist to 
Potato Growers

Owing to the heavy losses in pots- 
oes by disease test yev, growers 

advised by the Dominion Department 
of Agricnltnrc to reserve imm^iately 
for seed poiposee the quantity, and 
little more to matte sUowMce for 
farther losses through rot, required 
for seed p.;poses.

These riionji be h^irf-toketed tu
bers, sound aad free from any sign of 
rot or decay, of npiforin hnd pure 
in variety. ‘They should'bw’fg^ not?, 
' ring time in n dsrk, vrriHveatitet- 

ad cool place of storage, vread 
ont in a layer of not more than three 
ROtttoee deqp.

Slierwemi ba litlte-doubl that.Jarm- 
eri who have a good quantity of 
sound seed potaloea on band.wQl ob
tain n high price for them wlma oth
ers begin to realise the acareity of

Selling_Bibles
Unique Case in City 

Police Court
Soeiety, waa 
iction of Dun-

grats
imtfl

Mr. T. T. Osims. a colporteur of 
,e Canadian Bible ' 

found guilty of an infraction o
city bylaw at the final hearing of 

the case on Thursday test. Mr. Sey- 
Greene, police magistrate, ira- 

posed the nominal fine of $1. in de
fault. distresa, and in default of that, 

se hour’s imprisonment.
Tbe case was adjonrued from the 

preceding Saturday in order to allow 
the defence to substantiate the plea 
of exemption which was then claimed 
under Dominion legislation and 
which, i( correct, would render the 
city bylaw ultra vires.

Tbe Rev. A. F. Mnnro appeared for 
the defendant; Mr. James Greig. city 
clerk, for the city. Mr. Munro said 
it was admitted that defendant had 
sold Bibles and that the bylaw exist- 

Sntuining hU eontenlion that 
the Bible society had the right to 
sell in the Dominion Bibles without 

hindrance, he quoted from the 
Dominion act incorporating tbe Can
adian Bible Soeiety which permits it 

"promote the wider circulation" of 
the Bible without notes. He claimed 
that the intention of this was that tbe 
society's agents should not be wqiect- 

1 to psy Ifeensev
Support of Churehea.

The distribution of the Bible was 
held to be an essential religious work 
by the Protestant churches. Those 
churches co-operated in doing this 
work through the Bible society. He 
cited the Religions Societies act. the 
drift of which was that all religious 
denominations were 
freedom to do their v

not a basio'c 
ness at an average loss of thirty cents 
on the dollar, which loss was made up 
by subscriptions and donations. Its 
object was to give a Bible to 'every
one. If a person could-not pay. the 
book was given free. If he could pay 
a person should gi«e as much as-he 
could. ^

The method of paring agents wns 
the same as had been followed by tbe 
soeiety for 111 years. Colporteurs got 
a certain fixed salary and, to encour- 

^e their industry and .teal, a qmaU .. . 
boites was given them ots their sales. , 

First Tbae in History.
In all those years of work this was 

the first time in the British Empire 
of the society's agents had 

been held up in a police court for do
ing the society's work. This fact 
might eoDslituie a precedent.

Mr. Munro claimed that a repre
sentative of this society was not a 
peddler or hawker. The position of 
the soeiety was that he was doing 
religious work, not performing a busi
ness function. The Protestant 
churches held he was as free to do 

they were to meet in churches 
>lic worihiu.

D said that

his test photograph fl

brother, and J. V. Barrett-Lennard 
Cyrus Gilfsio. were suited to their 
parts, the test-named especially 
His appearance and deportment will 

ot soon be forgotten.
The character of Dolores needs 

be in the hands of a prayer whose art 
will contrast it with those of the 
other female roles. Hiss Lorraine 
Mitchell supplied a contrast.

Beatrice Carmen m Angela Gflfain 
revealed nmeh promise in her singing^ 
Tbe famous prim song was very well 
rendered. The minor parts were in 
good hands. The chorus was well 
bateneed and the '

Miss Ethel Hendroh's violin playing. 
Dvorak’s "Humeresqne” took on new 
be nties at her bands, the magnifieent 
cbo'ds being well brought out. Her 
double slopping further cxempli- 

] in WetenawaskTs ‘Dbertass.”' 
Dancing foUowed, supper bcint 

provided by a caterer at “two bits.’ 
The Red Cross Society will benefit by 
ome $40.

The aannal meeting of tbe B. C

parliament to allov. -hes rgents free 
to pursue the work of tl society in 
any part of thr Dominion the prac
tice of over 100 years hac created a 
right in the Dominion. In no single 
case, he understood, had there ever 
been interference. Tbe agent was

St peddling or hawking but fulfilling 
religious function.
Thr society held that this was a 

vital case. If its agenU bad to take 
in every town it worid 
deoed that it worid not 

be able to keep its doors open. They 
that this was taxing, not a bust- 
transaction, but a religions work.

Mnnidpri Act Clear, 
r. Greig contended that the Do

minion act of incorporation said noth
ing about selling Bibles. This agent 
had admitted that he bad been held

on Monitey and Tuesday of this week 
in Victoria. Mr. E M. Primer. Cow
ichan Bay, WM re-elected to the 

I executive.

before, although he had not pre
proceedings. Mr. 

Greig quoted the Municipal /
vionsly faced c

““HI
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Und for tbc MtUniimt of fii^dns 
icn after tbe war.
Already part of tiie final report of 

_ narliamentary comndttao-bw Iwea: 
inoed ud plans Ud for'aottknait 
of ex-aanricc si«d Is mto <oloiriat» 
not oTCrscaB bat in Kwtland 

The fisdfaiaa of diit coaunftM ait 
ttnpr^BatTt and H is apcchtly ts^ 

tciaatiag to note, that one of their 
principal leconunendatioiis b ‘that 
expert coidaaee ahonld be pcetided 
for the aeitlera ia each colony hr the 

a reridetst director

BYE ELECTIONS AND AFTER 
nat miitnte oectioa of^loeal Con. 

aervstlvei tHio assert that we are in 
Una with the oppoaition prow of thb 
province any be ti 
that we chart the views, cturestly ea. 
presaed in Conservtdvt Jonmab, that 
an oppocitioa b a deriiabb featere 
of leebbtive Bfe.

The defeat of two Cabinet adnla. 
ten and Ae narrow escape of a third 
are events to be redconed with by all 
partict and by non^bitbana. It b 
ndvanced by tonie that a complete 
bndaSde b imiiiinettt We hope, for 
the safety of the province that then 
wiU be DO more legbhtnret with i 
necHgible Opposition. Sneh n eendi 
don would be Impossible wi* pro- 
pordonal reprteemadon.

Thb tyttem. beorporated in tbe 
Home Role MU, has proved its vahie 

' 'a and Sooth Africa. '

coold be no topdieavy govemment 
Above aD it makes for clean poUdes 
and aboHsha patronage.

Snrpibe b espreaaed by some that,
with so clear a a of pitb.
he o^on. an appeal to die 
b not now made, qertainly' it wffl 
be imercadiig to oratch hew the many

which
brenght oot. wUl be fulfilled. It wiU 
be intereadng also to watdi tbe tac. 
dca of the Oppeddoa. Bat. b It 
good hnrinens ? Is h dm beat coorae 
to pnrtoc in the intereets. not only of 
Briddi CohtmUa. hot of tbe Empire 

An eaitera auAority states dnt.

the vatna of Oa As.

and eSelent la Onbaio and rccom. 
mended by our own Royal Caonria- 

on Agrieoltnre. Wake np. B. Cl

‘AS YB SOW 
Aa long aa d» tnAvidnal brmer 
content to dreg akmg, nnwiiang to 

lert himseU to bam and hoping 
vainly for the

winiMbea 
of thb or a .

The man on the bad who

d for hbB. no bsig

mark tbe trend of reevnt eventt and 
the brnoD of tbe past decade, b 
folly ignorant of poUded maddaa. 
dona and corpiidni^ tolcraal 

It may not he thb year er the nest. 
It the dme b coming when tbe li 

Avidoal farmer wiU no longer \ 
Into enppordiig thb « 

that party which temptt him widi 
bribe of Me own money. Wi* an 

m cnhghmned 
the dema^ made on didr patriot- 
bn with die plongh. and with as in- 
fins of diadpUasd, men. inelincd by 
their traJsfaig in anna towan* 
opendve mediods. h b not too 
to hope that thb provfaiee will yet 
develop enirdy. independent, ' '
neei like fttmen.

The fanner needs now in dw as- 
sembly-one of hb own data, pledged 
to work for hb Interest He wfll

of its cattle, and while thtough tbcie 
co-operative concerns the prodaecr 
lecores the almost value far hb prtt- 
dnee, the censtnnec saves the oddAe- 
man's profit—often 120 per cent^-end 
b SMored, through the most rlgoroga 
sebotific inspection, of the absolnie 
purity of the article he buys There 
are co-operative societies for the sale 
of produce of bU Idnda down4o agga, 
)f which 430.000.000 ate esported aa- 
.oally !

Pnrchaae Co-opasaih 
And not for sales only.'bi

the world. Thns the peasant i 
now owns tha-iand he ttib b saved 
all possible waste and aeenred iD 
possible profit 

No,doubt we shall come in England 
to a peasant propriHair. land banka, 
etc. bnt it will be difficult to pops- 
lariie co-operation in thb the t 
■odividnaHstic of covntries. The 
ycariy bulletin of the International 
InstHatc of Agricultnre says, “farm
ers, in Eitglattd do not co-opeMte 
simlly because they will not‘

ANarge Kent fruit grower astwed 
me that nothing could indtiee hb fd- 
Ibw frnit farraera to co-operate even 
in the despatch of their fruit to Lon
don, and a dairyman to whom I point
ed out the waste of having five milk 
carts of rival ownern plying b the 
same street bnghed to scorn the 
of cooperation even in this.

Season’s Requireinents
Plows. Harrows

and all kinds of
Csn always be found at thb stora. Let us fiU your wa^U 

m '
. Repairs Gardena require Good Tools as well as Good Seeds. Chmnlcal

supplied on short notice. - WE CAN SUPPLY BOTH. Fodlbcn.

SPADES, long or D hanAo^t

GARDEN RAKES, solid steel, curved or st^ght- 
I2-iooth, each .
14-tooth, each .
16-tooth, each .

MANURE FORKS, tong or D b
4.t:ae, ca^------------:.................

6-ttae; «ch : , ..--I

WHEELBARROWS—
Navvy, with steel wheel, each - 
LigW’g •

............ jteel whe
_ , i garden, ea^ . 
Large garden, each .

4 Oval tinea, each---------- -------------
POTATO HOOKS-

Hand garden forka, each -
Brass spray syringes, each » 
Tin sprayers, each -

-lOe, ISc and 2Se 
$S.OO and 15.71. 

0 and 1125

GARDEN AND FIELD HOES- 
Rivetted shank, each -
Solid shank' each -----
Solid socket, each .

urgently in the b^abtnre which 
retalt from tbe general election of 
1916. Unforttmately most fanning 
eommonitiea are too amstl, or too 
widely acattcfud to send Oimen to 
Vietorb. bnt. rite real reason 
their intereets have Utfacito 
shelved b baensae ritey hove bekbd 
that co-operation in votes which they

-per head, of Alberta <23.23, and of 
B. Ct63Ja Would U not be wen to 
allow tbe pcopb of thb province 
opportunity to euprets thdr opinion 
before riiey are committed to addi-

advocated may

city men, tnacqaalnt^ wlrii riidr 
neefb, to repraesnt riicm in 
House; as bng as they allow t 
sdves to be hoodwinked wlA party 
cries, so long wfll they condime to 
pay desrly for it Let the briner 
who pati party poMca before agri- 
cnltsie remember tUa.

POLITICS OR PRODUCTION i

the VicKub Board d Trade an 
trettbg retdittg. Tliey are remark- 
abb net only for Acb refieetien ^ 
conations eabting at preaent b Van
couver labnd but for their general 
enderaement of rccomaendatleDB of 
the Royal Commbrion on Agricnl-

otiiatbody. 
Fanneni may weU ask triiy it be

came aeceaaary to go over ao much 
old gronnd; why tiicre b not today 
aome tangfbb result from Ac bbonia 
of the Comntiatloa 

A remedy was found for agricA- 
tnnl ilb and, at a coat of <50,000,

which have been “laid on the table’ 
lor two years 1

Tbe ab b atm charged wiA “aid 
to agrienlnre.” D b to be hoped 

It die fonhcoiDBig convention of 
' ~ ' " gates wfll in-

nent of Amr

bg enmpetidon of Cfabese eggs 
How mnA longer miat Acy wai

ehaAfied by Ac 
to be made law ?

“Pannen have to Aow that tmipt 
are jaat aa important as sheUs,” s 
Lord Setboonie, president of 
British Board of I ' '
ty. He urged larmert to etrab every 
nerve to prodnee every poaribb 
oonee of food and fodder, and to 
rebase every poeaihb man for Ac 
orntf. “Unbea you do Ab," be said, 

' "yon are aervbg.

The bfinera’ parBament.
preaently meets b Vlct^ has to 
show that brm prodnee b just as 
important to British CofamAb an 
wooden atabe or metal refineries. Ita

nmatrate thet they know what they 
want and are serving, not political ex- 
pcdbacy, hot imperial needs.

WAKE UP, & C >
Sbw old Bn^ead. mtt of triiicb.

Aai period, very Uttie good can 
fdto tbe war, b tAUng clean away 
from oa b Aa matter of prpviAng

cerned t

Happy Denmark
A Pattern for B. C. 

Fanners to Note
In a recent review Ae London 

"Trotb" has Ae foUowbg bteresting 
article on Denmark and ita agrienl-

Oo readbg a book about a foreign 
country it U well to do as the tourist 

strange city, who is chiefly con- 
‘0 note its strangeness. He 

through the cosmopolitan 
parts of the city, to give tbe little 
time be bat to spare to Ac study of 
its specialties, what can be seen Aere 
alone or in unparalleled- pei 
In reading “Denmark and Ae Danea“ 

work produced by colbhoration of 
Dane, Christiao Repplen, with ao 

Englishman, Wflliam Harvey, you are 
naturally most bterested iu the chap
ters that deal with the art and aclence 
to which this little country has given 

lead to Ae whole world—agrienl- 
ture.

As there b no country whose food 
supplies are so precarious as ours we 
might wed sit at Ae feet of Deuinark 

learn “bow 
■n or two hUdes of grass grow 

where only ooe grew before.” How 7
establishment of a peasant, proprie
tary, and the paternal support and su- 

trvision of Ae 
One hundred years ago Denmark 

bid Ae foundation of her prosperity.

Ae Danes receive Ae finei 
eral educatbn m Earope.”
.............. ...... ‘ that whereas

meat gen
ii b.a

m Engbnd yon find factorbs, re Ger
many barracks, in Denmark joa find 
lAoola

Bdneution Ae Bay.
This free, nniversa], and execUeat 

edncaiion is tbe key to Ae success 
of Danish bnnipg, shtee it prepares 
tbe peasantry to welcome and aasira- 
iiale the well-nijuaie ine weii-nign graianoos suen- 
tific training given in the Copenhagen 
High School of Agrieultore. and to 
perceive and accept tbe benefits of

There are at preaent 14900 
live dairies ia Ae eonntry owning

8ELLINO BIBLES 
(CMibnsd bWB Pift On.)

Mr. Greig said Aat h had been 
stated Aat Ais proseentioa had i 
been instigated by himsdf or by Ae 
police, hut by another religions body. 
There was not a word of truth b 
thb. He alone wna responsible. 
The matter bad been reported to him 
by Ae Aief of police and by hb oath 
of office at clerk he was sworn to do 
hb duty without fear or partiality. 
Some people in their seal would have 
preferred that ke should break his 
oath.

Object Wm BdHng. 
Concerning Ae defendant's condnet 

Mr. Greig said he had had two com- 
pbints alleging rndenesa, others a)- 
leged over persistence, others again 
that tbe agent waa politeness hseK 
However, his principal object was t 
sell Bibles. The mnnicipal bw hejd' 
that those doing business wiA Ac 
pnbHc should tontribute to the taxaJ 

tbe pnblb.
____ men came aeBhsg hooka,

claiming theb pricea were below costl 
They might be able to do Ab if Aey 
were allowed to sell without eontri- 

ratei.
defendant had

bst Saturday expreased a desire
prbon if need be. This .might 

elevate him from being one of a mil
lion to Ae status of a hero and t 

Tax gaAerers were a very 
popular class of men, had always 
been considered a pest «nd a mri»- 
nee. Their office, however, was sot

"k^reig eoD^ded by submitting 
written opinion of the city solicitor 

that he could find noAing in law 
exempt the defendant from coming 
under tbe provbions of the bybw.

Replying, Mr. Monro said everyone 
knew Mr. Greig was dong his duty. 
He did not know bow the ' ' 
concerning another religious body 
had been arrived at. However, tbe 
one point was that Ae «oeiety wonld 
be unable to centinne ita wo* if tbe 
case went against Aciil 

He contended that Ae .
. promote wider eirenbtkm gave the 

right to sell and that the colporteur 
as not a peddler.

Decide On Leral M»b.
The conrt potoled^ Aat he was 

sworn to do his duty and decide this 
case purely on legti points. 
Protestant he believed in Ae free dU- 
trihntion of Ae Bible. Here wna 
case of "Render unto' Caesar Ae 
things Aat are Ctosar'a” .

- i made by Ae proteentie
itbing was sm'd in aey r. 

about rk- B-bte being distributed . 
the way mentioneo. In thb esse tbe 
city claimed tbc right to a ice because 
tbe Bibles were sold, net merely I 
those who bail none bnt to people 
who bad a number of Biblea " 
Gitrna not only pressed those 
had none to-buy, knt dtbers with 
them, Lo, sold it jnst like aey oAer 
book.

Prior to tbe city solicitor’s opinion 
being bitfodnced, tbe court was 
raAer of Ae opinion that, nnlest Ae 
Dominion act eonld be ahown to the 
contrary, the action of takbg 
Bibb round would make Ae colpor
teur a peddbr. Unless it could T 
Aown to the contrary the eoart w 
forced to hold Ab opinion.

What Is Hgwidag t 
Mr. Munro said a member of Ae 

Frcsbylerian congregatioo was going 
reond urging tbe sale of a denomina- 
tmoal' paper. Was that hawking 7. 
‘They held Ast as a 

' A^ had a right to fnrAer Ae sale of

Dntcb' boea, ea* _ 
GARDEN RAKES, a^Ueable-

Pbnet Jr. Toob 
snppUcd on short notice 

at Right Prices

Lime and sulphur spray, quart cans, etch - 

Use Cooper’s Flnid'for spi^mg ponhry housca foi

..........-■■■■'■■VS
Cooper’s Weedlcide, qnart eins, -......, nfa

a supply iogredMDU-for afl .kmdrof ^zmj. 
HAND SEEDERS—

8;5Er"--
Chicago, e

THE WBITB SALE 
nvs In ear Dry Goods D

Prints and Gfochamt.

Oowiclian Merchants, Limiteil
See us for

do that as to conduct'eoUeetiona ed by the law the colporteur Sras act
ing as a peddler. Thi

Tbe conn advised that there was 
nothing to prevent the Bible society 
from petitiouing for legislation to 
exempt them from paymg Ikcnaea.

From Judge Porin’t action, at Nel-

Mr. Monro sought to dednee a legal 
opinion.

The'’court held that unless exempt-

'he local aocieiy 
might well apply to Ae anthoritiea ior 
tp cial exemption. Without that 
spudal exemption he failed to inter
pret the act in any other way.

Tbe court then imposed the nom
inal fine of <1. tbe payment of the 
license fee, pressed for by the prose- 
cnlion, could not be ordered aa the 
case waa laid under tbe bylaw and not 
under Ac mnnicipal act

New Roods! Just Unpacked!
FnU lines of SeasomAle 1

Inspcctfon b Invited.

Foa-b Mral Putteua
Riwid Shim aai SiuU Ovenlb

Japaoito Crepe Shim

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Genet Fnrnulnac Store, Duncan

For March Winds
QIDLBY<8 Pace Cto 
An ounce of prevention U wurtb a pound of cure. Buy a Bottb Now.

DO YOU NEED A 
SPRING TONIC?

FORGOOD 

MILKono CREAM
AND PROMPT ATTENTION

Tty The .
UDCdlnsiijie1)aity

PfioM 204 R. Kchfltak

Liberal Dbeountt 
10 per can. off Quart Customcn 
3 per cent off Pint CustooH 

From March let. 1916

SPRlllG SEEDS
Beautify your garden with Choicest 

Aimuab and Perennials 
3 cenb per pacAge.

Plum Chutney. 30 cts.^
Home-gude Cakes and Sweets 

See Stan at Saturday Market

Mn. F. Leather. F-S.71, ‘l..

GIDLEY'S Saraaparilb and 1 
GIDLEY’S E 
GIDLEY’S TanHew Cod Uvet Oil and !

over a miUiDn c
had also the right to further the sale

GIDLEV
The Prescription Druggist

1 per eestlof Ae Bible. They bad as moA right

SOOfiOO

D. LOUIS
SaekMerthmit.

PhoneMl- Vietneb.

, Snaagen anpcctaii^. ;

Braodiimi.^Go6bb)iy
At oa tbe preceding Saturday wjien 

Vaceoofcr and Rosabnd hye-efce- 
Kons raturoi were awaited, great'fo- 
terest was token locally last week-end 
b lekrning the outAtue at Vietorb.
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SMART HATS
lAinss

Tbit A 4ke •»«« to pordiwe from If the Ut«t in headgetr 
fadoiiraL • ^

Hit* yoB tried SpirelJ* CofieU ? They nnrer brttk.

BON TON MILLINERY FJUtLpURS
DUHCAH.I. c

THE WESTHOLME 
HOTEL AND GRILL

mite ■ 1 11------- «I E- Bonner. oI OM«o« Poultry Farm,
Glbboni Road, PnncaaQ

,b..

ONLY CABARET W BETTIBH COLUMBIA 
OU __________ The Brigfateit Spot in Towa

t, VICTOS] Rhone 4S4A

E8QUIMALT AND NANAlMD RAILWAY

,S8”-”a£
ii-s si; • &«. « Mlis ?sis... “■ ss

£.C*iSem>t. Afim L. D. CmTHAK. DUt. Pm. AgtnL

Cowlehan Visitors
te mnreS M Oomtet nd BaUafaetico ak

James Bay Hotel
VICTOIIA, B.C.

A qmtt Family Hotel, close to the Pari^a trittdn a 
- iew aaiaous’ walk of the Poat Office.

Romm ben SIJW SpMial Weekly fckM.

IsMyFarfflingProfitalde^
BABlf4«LAHIU|ia AMD BiAN-BUILDtHG

Idand Buflding Company^ Liimted
^___j- DUMCAH, B. C

otee ta OddleHowi* Blodk.

Eocoonae Home Indutey W »i»r 01^
gowichan bptter

iMd« Jitiiiith« millioJ
iwmtindnwi. BoH CTugwle,,.

GOOD CHKX FOOD
Meam GrowA-flgga-- 

DdlanForYou
, • Lay the right food for yonr chiiks. and later they 

will lay the right food for yoo. Bame!y;-^GGS. 
Eggi eootiioe to eommaiul ftioe* that gftell 
DOLLARS and CEMTS «» ,»00; hot-yon 
MUST ted jwwr chkto wdL

' women’s Work
A Hynm far MoAera'to War Time.

Daily News (London)---------
Countlem boya who Sgbt and laU: 
Oh, believe He Imowa them aU I 
Oh. believe Hie hand can reach, , 
With a epetM gift, to each I 
Countlese atare to heaven’s htae 

frame:

Wonnded falla ymtr daritog. BMm 
He sends down, and wxmigA and 

calm.
Killed? He takea him from die mrife 
To the everlasting life.

Missing?
h^

Prisoner ? He can break the bond 
Mother, will yon yet despond ?
Love, 'mid mOlione, keeps yov so 
As be were the Only one;

Keeps him stOI, alive or dead; 
Conots the baisa npon his head.
This His message, sent to yon; 
This, to life or death, is trae.

S. GERTRUDE FORD.

He knows where, ^

Shawnlian Woaen'a Imitate.
The monthly meeting was held to 

the S. L. A A Halt, Shawnigan Lake.
Thorsday lait, when, ta q>ttc of 

bitter wind and driviiy snow, twenty*, 
three members nunmoned eonrage to 
attend. They felt amply rewarded for 
their efiort by the ehanntog and most 
helpful PM>cr read by Ura Stevens 
on “The Best Means of Aronsing In
terest in the InsiHatc.” Mrs. Stevens 
pointed out that the best way to be- 

cnthusiastic oneself was to try
_____ronse enthnsiasm to otbera. She
tonebed on the often nnconaidered to* 
flnenee on others of 
and words; of the privilege of mem
bership of so large and important «n 

dwelling on sbme of the 
which

From the Chemainns Red Cross 
work party there were sent:-^0 pairs 

rgiesi tkirta 1 day shirt. 
M snits pyitmsf, 1 bisnket. 1 mnaer, 
10 hot water bottle covers, 6 pillow 
Msea 20 property bags, 4 doeen ab
sorbent pads, 1 qirilt. 2 pairs slippera 

nd a iiiumity of old linen, 
fang's Deo|$itcr<’ Flower Show,' 
At the King's Daughter’s meeting 

held on Friday afternoon last it was 
decided to hold the tenth tnonal 
Spring flower show. Catalegnes will 

ready for distribulton shortly, 
classes are very similar to those 

of last year. Only one class is open 
toproressionals-cdllection of garden 
flowera The mannal tratotog and 
domestic science classes have been 

out of the children's

school library has been offered by 
the Women’s Institnte for the best 
collection of fifty wild flowers named. 
ThU U open to schools of the whole 
district.

For children tuder 17 conveni 
design for a square raibion has been 
added, and also a bowl of wild flow- 

Painting of a group of three 
wfld flowera from nature, lead pencil 
drawing of a growing plant, withoot 
root, drawings to colour showing 
suges in the life history of any one 
plant are retained. The classes for 
children under U and under 9 are

oblects, npon 
tonld be concentrated.
The organisatioa of cottage bo^l-

slightly changed. 
U the wish pf < 

that every school in Cc
the committee

enter for the Women’e Institute prise 
and that eveiy child should enter in 
all the classes for which he or ehe is 
eligible.

Tboee who wish to donate pnses 
wai oonfer a great tovenr by letting 

the King’s Daughters know

SI:

mmpriPfi

any of the Kini 
their totestion i as possible. 
The show wfll be held abont the 
middle of ApriL

TJ>« loUowtaa •SSr*N oo Uselli ejfl« 
by Ilf. a A K*fT. Dsaem, was ddtt 
n lb( Febrasry smtios aS tbe Cwf 
Womw-a lamtaie:- 

The Uck d taovkdga aaoes »«»• 
tba ptepla ftstrSiBs lie Importtnaa aS pre- 
•erriikc He dadSavDa or baby Uatk antg <h«y 
arv laaSy to be raplileet tiy ■

by which members could let each 
other know of anything they eonld 
do or have to sell to order to pro- 

e tbe protperhy of a neighbonr- 
i and facilitate tbe toiercbange of

Is inJr Uaestablc. Ussy etbei.

hood and facilitate tbe toiercbange of 
conutuxiltles or fhe'eo- 
keting of ill produce.

viK wdl Intenned people who ba« 
tsosMy omoated bi aU that a 
or bwioaaa Uie. oDOeTUka to o 
rirao to otiar IfDOfSoce o< tba bop 

the teeth. Tbla ladt <4 
Ct olltKb "

Wm Tiiae Piices oo Hatebiiig Egp
«. C E. X. Reas «ito S. C WUtt Leghoraa,

ROE TWO OMLT ____

These prices aSHly oa\J ^ ^riecs booked on or before Maieh 23.

KC.CORFIELD
----- 1-------- Til- - E. V.9. LCovridmftndim.

sictl or other eootribittions. which 
wonld bring joy into the lives of oth
ers and iosur'pnhlic spirit and ktodli- 
nesi. by the happy possessors of these 
gifu: but. shove all there mutt be 
loyalty: loyalty to the Institote, loy
alty to hs obiecU and loyslQr be
tween the members. The wish was 
strongly expressed that this paper 
might be printed and widdy 
lateA

Much business was
I that, to «tjHte

of tbe severe weather, there had been 
only one'week withoot a Red Cross

Diitributed by Cowieban Creamery Association

Bank Money Orders Are Safe 
and Convenient
TP yon want to send any eom up to 
I Fifty Dollars, to any point in Canada* 

Yukon excepted, or to any of the 
principal cities of the United States, buy 

' E Money Order at any Branch of The 
Bank of British North America. The 
cost is trifling.

BiishNoith AmericaTHE 
BANK \

T8 Ymm la Bnslnsaa. Capital and Sarptaa BT,S84,000.
DUNCAN BKANCH. - - - A. W. HANHAM, M,ni«o

* wtsi iopwtsocE b traly

IWDtt awplia lb* ekW srlih s mstttos- 
r ■ppifttu wbtob is entotml and laprored 
■era lolld toed h toka. cad wltb Ihl* the 
d b «rppewd W m«w farf aalfl a b»- 
0 .like Ibbfc erwak tUt cbortof pm- 
■ bu three rcealtai- 
Nra,_lt Irahee. the tood to ebe ferta 

■da to da be work

to tbe bdal ■wdea t 
tara lateade tbo te be< 
rt aad add* beaaly ta t

toad b aatrilton* tad pteperiy
aader enSaiiy eoadilton^ 

■ad the body '

n;“
bappaatt 
I a MCI
dftok a

ported meetings and much activity.
Cowkhan OM Qnidea.

Tbe Cowichan Girl Guides have 
been meeting daring tbe last few 
months at two o'clock on Batnrdays. 
but in ftiBire ace gii« to hold their 

tings at 4 o'clock os Fridays, 
they did last snmnmr.

The giris who are trying to vrin 
war senriee badges bave begun work 
by cutting ont MiirU and bad jaekeU 
from maUrial donated by the Red 
Grots. Mrs. Pitt very kindly snperm- 
tended them.

An ambnlance conrse -for the git 
is to be held during March. Mr. G. \

Md dawa wilb a eoptoa* drtok ol eeara 
Id md (be aumtdi awat da it* ewa werk 
thataftoe lewhtoa. Farattoiaihb 
■ battle* bnTdy to da toe daaUe wa.k. 
eta. weaker aad aiora diaewedi aad the

t bsocttly beilare tl
be taeto aad waalb b
toa*rf thrto^"bti5‘iad faUareto sire tbb 
■R b. to my jadsaiaat. the direct 
mam «aeaae ta ibe bamaa tomBy i 
olfler etocle aaime.

A wtf aaatlibid body b at tba tea toipert- 
anoe to the preiRttoe aad treatmM ol dl» 
Mae. tad tbb b toipa-iU* tt tbe cUid eeaaw. 
............................ eeetli. ptapedy

to proatiK to tostmet ttem.
BsdOroM Woric.

Daring Febrtary jhe following ar- 
.Hefes wwre sent'to Victoris head
quarters by the North Cowieban 
woffc party, C. A C. S., Dtmean:— 
12 scultetes. 2 chest bandages, 98 
pairs seeks, J pairs mittcni, 1 scarf. 
6 smgica] shirts. 8 helpless case shirts. 
54 sniti of pyjamas, 30 flsnnel shirts.

ROYAL STANDARD WLiS CHICK FROD
is hot water bottle covert, 12 pairs ^ iM ’tiTm her took
--------1---------*a K,.ra ^ bat tbe teeth aewr f«

Does nor seoar yoni 
noorishes and haste 

0 dqst.nor

idngmprto . 
hetotky growth. Conttins 

_ lients; is not cheapened for
sale'purposes. Scientifically eowpotmded. contains 
special high grade meat scraps, and has , a 
PROTEIN VALUE of 75 per cent A BE^R 

■ CHICK FOOD IS NOT SOLD ANYWHERE. 
THE aOOHEE YOU ORDER THE BETTER 

FOB YODB caiCKA

RoyE Eantel finia PiMucts Htm
' W. T. Ctrtbblffj bUaetw

?4 property bags. 
12 tope cloths, 1,500 month wipes, 7 
doxen surgical kits, 125 dozen gauze 
spopget, 222 ginie drains, S dozen 
aheoTbeot pads.

a—»al delctoa. tbb pertieaUfty oa th. pan 
el Ibe BMtber tawaide bar ebUdrta batwaaa 
lb. ace* a( aw. and ela. Ibe freai aitiatilT 
«l otatbcri thiak sad tw. -Rib. well, tbar 
era Jam JaA** dret teeth cad whit b 

Mdtoc dJaa or woecy ea them.'’
___ _ fBatbea* apeod Or. adatnea twk.
-1—i-y thdr cbOikM'e iMlfc t I wID .«• 

to uy there era bM tweatyAn io tbe 
: Cawtohau Aatrlat who etrer cb 
af the Unto om a setber woo

daatyed that etc 1

Wath a Guinea 
ft Bftz

iiisms

aenae to the bealih. Tbb 
ay matortaBy mtalmbed fay 

Fraa tofeaey. ap te the

thortttoe ibaoto tek^ bold ad Wto ooeatien by 
bt,toc propatly Iroiaal aaret* ai part el tba

tfatos bm tto Btoit haaertaat Mbiea. thu 
tiw prepar taytbtda ore «l toe bedy, tor, 

Kfceol * hcaltoy bady,.ft b Mir to
aaly amlo for rewtr phsvbal 

irtaylb sad cadsraae*. b« h 
rtescer exval ebMSto. da eenaera 
tbe ^ toam bare sbwM tofct 
to^Ptodbl*: TbaB.tbatoi 
Ibramht « ta»iia bMkhbd • 
tzri baalf tnitoed ta eS tbw eaetc

XT
Ml taspeettao. Tbb b

TT N. nr.AftTTK
British Colombia Land Surveyor and Qvtl Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber -Surveys, etc. 
luM 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

DUNCAN COAL DEPOT
Lump CaJ. per too. »7.00. Egg Coal, per toe, S7J«

All WMhed Coal.

PHONBI77 PO. BOX tat.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HAS INSTALLED

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
LODGBYOUR

wall. Title Deeda, Mortgages, Insmance Polidea 
or other valuables in one of these boxes

THE MANAGER
FOa FURTHER INFOablATtON AFPLTTO

. . m'KCA. BRANCH

■fleient. I elaha that they 
imiprr trtetmeat wad aiafcc h 
physiol stTvafth is the IuikU. 
e« for i; ........................ra the rnekiai ol chUdrat.

iau. edatsitcd end motel eiiUeae.
There b a wwldraride mtratater 

ekadrea aad atka them ttroiw.
> to thb aad ad not toUowtti. Thb t

by year treqaaat aiaelinyi. by yaor 
a tbe poblle eehoolt. aad by Ibe 
■ oT proper cdacilive IHen

M ooirtrr of the popale- 
eat deatisu to treat Ibtit 
■e cote pel led to evoire a 

' a ol deniai decay.
:i b a feat that tony *i«hty per . 
iti. decay caa be preecated 11 eioatbly 
■ U.moothly aarlee* paliibtac al the I

etlcr, or a
lor" school hyeicoe the mosi consplcooo, driftt 

(be aaautlMiT condition ol the chad's 
.. .olh. Baeb taooih. breed diteasr. Such 
chUdrea Icatb and n><

c teeth as i 
■chtoe s« fct. 
e (bOd bae reecbed

I laastleatlai

braath life wHh this dreedlol
s> sa automobile can cllai-p a hni oa 
cylinders, but yoa caa rest aitured that 

Id with a wracked mouth at tonrtecn b 
ra.elUug <m hb teeowd tpetd eal.l be rattoe* 
blny.Avc aad tbea he drop* to hb low (ear 

fiabb the lo“"2j’‘ •
hie old sye wHh aaclean moulhe and wracked 
ccih. not on eeeount el saeh eondltleas. but 

ipiie of IheBL
In conelusioii. 1 ttrongly urye upon th*

The second limelight fancy dress 
ban held at Duncan Opera Hotua 
last Friday night was attended by 
over a hondfed people and a very en
joyable evening restated. The priiea 
for best dresses went to MUs Smith 
and Mr. S, Melvifle (Scotchman): (or 
comic character to Mr. Robtnaon 
(nigger): and for belt surtabted char- 

r to Mr. G. Logan (peddler).

Many inquiries have been made for 
the heme address of Pte .H. C. 
Bridges, late 7lh Bn.. C. E. F. He is 
new with hu father. Mr. J.. H 
Bridges. 22 Cranstone road. Forest. _j _» A. Bnoges. « v,nsuet«uc

I tto^t? t^Mre or Hill. London, England,
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nDTTER& DUNCAN
; Notaries Public, 
^and, Insurance and 
'i Financial Agents.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAT STABLES 

Rloathins and Alt Ki^ U 
Tetadng.

DRY CORD WOOD TOR 8ALB 
Moving Piano* a Spadalijf

Suble*:

E^can, B. C 
Pbooe 58 P. a Box 154

R.B. ANDERSON ft SON 
. PLUIIBINO

Heating and Sheet Uetal 
Workers

PhonH 59 aod 138

D.E.KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C

PEMBERTON ft SON, 
Raal Batata, FlMadal

Pemberton BcOanc 
Port StTMt, Wcttfla. B.C

B. CHURCHILL 
Teamias ■“ “ade

WOOD TOR aai-g 
Imt StM. Dear Ifelui^fRaD'S

LAND SURVEYOR 
. J. B. GREEN, B. CL.S. 

Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Dnncan.

> TICK 
Contractor.

Baplorment Ageocr, Land Ctearing, 
STOVE WOOD TOR SALE 
Manager—H. Y. Cbia Hoan

L. COLLIARD,
La«c*’ and Oentlemen’e Tellore. 
Alteiatlint. Ckaning. PreMiag 

Price* Moderate. 
STATION STREET

CHIMNEYS CLEANED 
DEFECTIVE FLUES FIXED 

nRBPLACES BnUt and Repaired 
J. XBLLOW 

Riona 153 L

Dominion Hotel
TATsa sraaBT

Victoria, B.C.
Wbetber it is bnaineia or 

pleasure tbit briagi 70a to Vic* 
toria 70a will find it to yoor 

"" “

^catncal.and retail popping 
district* — all attraetioos are 
qaickly and easily access^ 

Two bondred room* — one 
bnndred wUb bath attached.

beerded pcrhime pnrveyort 
are itill a ibort crop. The nearest 
we got to one. was jo«t a peep at a 
bald face (with hair tbinatng on top) 
earrieil roond by a Lance Jack, trho 
My* hi* pyjamar are not regidarjy 
exhibited.

The ‘'Pyjama Girl*" caste is ___
> acMio that u»i P'oted I*/ the arrieal of the N.CO.

ita class from Victoria. We anticipate 
standing orders' will soon be thet

MUNICIPALITY 
NORTH COWICHAN

DlCKJHSONj

MUNICIPALITY
OF

NORTH COWICHAN

PLAHS CANCBLLATI

LANS ACT AVXNSKEMT ACT, ItIL

ipi..
Iw hyp

li,aS;.^ar7 S^ss:

Sf"!.,
Sates Moderate 

Sendee the Beat
AMricu Nu S2.H 9 

EnpM (Rni Diti) $1.00 
Holt SOe

VroeBn*. Stephen Jonee.
Proprietor.

snonisoFcui srimiEiguTins

T ijss
isftstj s S

saw tHSn MM sew y
i lend*^

tary of the Associatson:

Cbteowi^ gpMar

................... Pte. lem

To enable n* to <U tly-tpace i 
kindly donated 8y the prqprietoa < 

we got inoenlatcd wii 
the microbe of writer'

Non*Coau, spots (or .t 
file. The Drygoods stores wfU ft 
this Colfer-beg pardons caU forJ pardons call for— 
Stoke—beg pardon, Stodr—to be re* 
plenuhed.

Napoleon said tbal every pri 
soldier’s knapseek, had a marshaTs 
baton in it Well, when onr Rossy 

- - - • •* baton bn triU
have to go some to beat'bb action 
with a swagger stick. Talk ab^ 

Coon Drum Major, or 72nd Rigb* 
Under Drummer. Why,- they 
miles behind Flossie in the elaesie 

gracefol flonriahea be makes 
that swagger stick perform. Onr 
next concert must really stage Billy 

I the swagger stick juggler.*’
We have another, poetic effort of 
e.*Cpl. Peterson's brother in a psr- 

ody of "Sing me to Sleep."
Srog me to sleep w«ere bullets fall, 
Let me forget the world and ell, 
Deep U my deg out, cold ere my feet. 
Nothing bnt biscuits end bully to eat 
Sing me to sleep where ifaell* Cx* 

plode,
Where my pack soon become* one 

beck of a load.
Dead men in hunt of me. dead cnen 

behind,
Over the sandbag* redress I find. 

(Refrain)
Far, far from Ypres Ain vronld I be. 
Where Gertnhun snipcra can’t pot. at 

me. „
Diink of me crawling. whwe. the 

worms creep.
Longing for someone to sing me to, 

sleep.
We were afraid that colour blind* 

nese had come to ns. We were see- 
green jackets, instead of 
week. Have told our tribe that 

Green it a cautionary signal to go 
slow—but from the way they slid 
after the wearer evidently caution 
was thrown to the win^

We noticed some oT'oor feUowt at 
the dance with their wtvex Also 

with other fellows’
—and in some eases they looked 

lir..
J make it 

rathon, as heinto a Ter, 
had no shirt on. He said he was 
afraid of getting hot We think it 
was in (be wash. If he does gM u 
hot as all that we vrill have to refer 
io;him as out steanrfhg friend hi nlace 
of our esteemed friend *

Why didn’t they ask for No. 2 Co. 
I repreMDt the battalion in the Pe- 

den Cup scramble. So hr they iiave

-4iter truuneing No. 1 Co. last week 
to the tune of 34), the Western Scot
ties would have been good eating.

Now that we have been dished up 
I rubber canoe* it will be Very 

landy when the accompanying pad- 
lies are served out also.

reef. She had cleared at Seattle for 
sontheasicra Alaska ports vU' Lady
smith to coal. She was very faavily 
loaded with <reight, . Several tu 
went to her assistance dnring the d 
and lightered her cargo to enable h.. 
to float with the next high tide which 
was just after five o'clock on Satur
day morning. Although it u believed 
very little damage waa done it 
be necessary to dry d^ her for «• 
aminatioo before she proceeds 
Alaska

The first aonoal meeting of the
gne* Keyser Chapter of the I. Q.

>. E took place at the residence of 
Mrs. Hoiked on March 2nd. Seven
teen members were present. The offi
cers were all re-elected. Regent Mrs. 
Malhed; vice-regent,- Mrs. Maingny; 
secretary, Mra Rivett Camae; 
tressnrer, Mrs. Allen; standard bear
er, Mrs. Duane. A lovely pot of hya
cinth* raffled by Mr*. Maingny, was 
won by Mrx Cathcart, the lucky num
ber being thirtpen. It was decided to 
bold a war bridge shortly in aid of 
the fonde.

Since this chapter was' formed in 
1914, it has done excellent

al tnp-
d cbil-

work. It bat sent thousands of 
tides of dotbing to the 
front, large quantities of-hospital 
pKes, dotbing for the wives and 
dm of the men at the front, clothing 
for the BelgUns, boxqe of Christmas 

' etc„ to the men on 
Point and Banfldd. 
were sent to the 

trenches last Christmas filled wiA 
plum puddings, cakes, pipes, tobflcco, 
cigarettes, candy, preserved ginger, 
eboedlate, soups, etc.

An excellent basketball game was 
witaeseed by a most enthnnaadc 
crowd in the Recreation ball on Sat-^ 
urday evening between Chemainns 1»H 
dies.and Nanaimo ladies teama

The first half of the game was in 
Csvonr of Nanaimo, the score being 
8 to 5, but the aeeoni half resulted in' 
a win for the home team, final -ecore 
being 17 to 12.

The team* wen: Chetnatens—MU* 
Venthesa (captain), MUi Hill, MU* 
Porter; MUs Mclone* and Miaa Hiw- 
gan. Nanthdo—Miss Priestly (cap- 
taki|. •^rt'. Midstyre,. Miu Piper, 
Mis* Hadwen, and Miu Pollard.

A most enjoyable dance foUbwed, 
which was kept up nnta nudotgbt.: 
Western Seott were there in • jull 
force, induding Annonrer Sergeant 
F. A. Halbed, Lc-CpL J. Cathcart. 
Privates S. and R. Robinson, D. Ga-

l-he togghig train from Cowiehan 
Lake blocked the trunk road for thir
ty ninqtes on Tuesday last, the 
0ne baying slipped the rails.

The American barque Hawaii it 
mow on ipaisage from Australia 
this pcih, where she will load Inml 

l-for South Africa: She >1 expected
here for April loading. She took 
cargo of lovber from Genoa . Bt 
laat April to Soath Africa. ' 

Chemdno* temperature for tl 
week:— . Max. Min.
Sunday ____ ,
Monday ____
Tuesday -------
Wedfltadqy —
Thursday ------
Friday _______
Saturday ------- ------ 59 28

COBBLE HttL
A lecture and demonstration on 

mfik Utting and daiiVlog by Mr. T. 
A F. Wianeko, provincial dairy in
structor, wu hdd in 'me hall on Sat
urday. There were six sample* 
milk letted, reding in No. 1 teiti 
18; No. 2, 5.2; No. 3, 37; No. 4, 4 
No. 5, 5.5; No. 6. 5.1. Very great in
terest was taken is the demonstra
tion. it being the first held at Cobble 
Hill- The results bo to prove thm 
dairyiiig in tbit; district is not so A 
behind the requiremen:s ofthe lime. 
They should be an incentivc'to 
activity.

FoUow'ing a visit of tbe school trus
tee* last week, one of (be tnittcc* 
mqde a handsome donation to the 
teacher, Mim Herd, of a cheque for 
$30.00. to that the school might sc- 

instrument to a«sist la their

Tbe roll of honour for conduct 1 
Cobble HiU school last,weclq wa 
senior grade. 1st, Fiona Hearn; ju
nior grade, lit, Itabel Watson; 2nd, 
Donald Gardler.

Services in the churches ace being 
conducted reguUrly after a tempor
ary closing during the exceedingly 
heavy ndwfaU.

j-jOr:.Gilbert
|PAINLE55DEW'rRY
IHichest Grade Wcrk 

LowestPsices

e have

IDr.Gilbert’sIi
i PAINLEGSOCriTAl. PARtORS fl

F.B.Leather H. W. BavnN
Telephone 39 '

^Leatlier&BeYait
^URANCE°*”*; ; 

Branch Cowiehan Bay; '

Tbe annual meeting of Vancouver 
laland Fannen^VIast&Dtec began yes
terday in Victoria and it being eon- 
tinned to day. . ,

Bred for Laying
S.C. White Leghorns

'SSI ■"
Sellinl'^f 13 Eggs -

Day-old Chidkn

Pboa*127H.

Holstein versns Jersey
FACTS AND FIGURES. 

Hoard’s Datryman, published at|

1. i
POET HAS PRBFBRKN^

Tbe Jersey Bulletin and. Dairy
1. WiseoDslo, reSecU the World (Indianapolis, Ind.) bursts into 

e In deriion of thy Holstein. Ap-'

Thb basketball match between tho.^““^“* ^ **'*”®T*"* ( And she gave it down quite f«e; '
Western Scots and Chemainu* prov- "The popularity of the Holstein cow She gave two-paila of'foaming milk 

non exciting game at the Che-’rest* upon two fact*. First, the i* !' Just a* bine a* bide qi^d be: ^

M dl lb. bIw lor ft. ir.i blica, ,, „ ihmIoTt ««' »«.iilb«.d md -dl ,
^00 «d pd,d w dod .Inr-dDd. “ * B.i wb„ (, .ippd i. ,1.. b.Wi *d.
Bvani being the principal offender. ; flwaier pro«.to the producer, and, it showed up two per cent ‘ v- 

ji», bd„. bd, dp,. ,b, „,di.,.‘--4 '• •‘b S pdi,
With this she ww contest,

. prolific of all dairy breeds.aehmed fto find their feet, and us - — . 11,1,1, -w. ___ _,
last E Robinson scored for them. I statement is proven hr’ ' .
From now on the game wmced fast ^ ‘he averse of 1991 Hoi- the Babcock
^ furious, most oMhe honoum go- ItXwed up .id pbr cent' : . '

Tbe Holstda stood at a bigbart Aor 
And'ate all within ;her reach! R 

Sb^gave thirty pound* of hl«

And they said dhe was t Vnei".' 
The Jer^.nte,from;n lix-quart pail 

And,she was quite well so^ied; 
For she paid h aB back in milk and 

creatn.
And she gave'lpt^ more beside.

hig to the Scots. Half time score. -‘he sverage of 3,971
Ohemaions 14. Western Scots 10. Guemseyi it 436 pounds fat;'the aver- 
.^(rte second half was m'oet keenly ««« vf«16 Jerseys is 413 potinde faig 

an* and E. Cathcart ‘he average of 1752 Ayrthirea itsecond
ei««ited. Evan* and E Cathcart --r------------ — -- ------------------- ---
parrieularly shining for Cbemalnui. W Posndt fat The Holstein breed 

-and the Cathcart brothers for the •*“ ha* more cow* with over TOO, 
Scot*. The Chemainu* score- was SOO. 900, 1,000 or 1,1000 ponnds flat 
eventually reached, and after ten ‘haa aD other dairy breeds cuBblned. 
miante* the winning score from' "The second fact 1* borne out by theiniog 
R. Robinson- Final 
18; Chemainu*. 17.

score, 67th Bn., increase in registration fi 
, eat breeds I

Tbe.teaim: 67th Bo.-Lc.Cpl. J. ^ 1“‘.»8. «carding t. 
E Rol

District News
CHBHAINUS 

After two weeks of lovely weather 
winter has retnhied again w^ snow, 
min and hijdi winds nearly all last 
Week. Travelling is worse than eve?, 
the roads being fearfully tlntby and 
slippery.

The tug Chemainut,

•AfeFyiiSv.'’"

Yesterday was Ash Wednuday sad 
vas duly observed in religious circles. 

Tuesday, being Shrove Tuesday, waa 
also edebrated. the eastomary pan
cake* being in evident

The tug Cheraainui,____ _ „
(he V. L. ft M. Co, came up from 
the Fraser River on Wednesday, 
where she has been laid up since tbe 
' '1. Sbe has now gone to Victoria 

be put on the way* and cleaned 
and painted ready for work. Captain 
P. Bonde reiaina in charge of her.

During a heavy snowstorm at about 
four o'clock on Friday morting the 
steamer Konhland, belonging to the 
Bonier Line TransporUtion Oo. 
(CapL Malsten) ran on Tent Island

NOT ENOUGH CHluii

for the dUfer- 
five to twenty 

- ngtotheU.'S.
Cathcart, Ptes. W. Cathcart. E Roi 
inapn, S Robinson, G. Cook. Che- ‘“‘7 l>«f «ore Jen^ th« ^ 
malnns-J. Long, W. McBride, E .««»»
Cntheart, ,K Evans, W. Thomax '

ia the nature of a fara-

e goorl ia a way, yon

And l.like them boUi. all'right:

being chiefiy
wdl to the soldiers who _____
ing an ^|y call .overseas. - -

Many of tbe parents and friends of 
the aoldiera helped greaUy in mak
ing the affair a great tuceess. -Paitie-
^^tbaaks arc due to the Rev. E M.'| Duchess Skylark Onnil? (Holstein)

. At the end songs were sung and 
the best of wishes given the lioya for 
a safe joumey and quick return.

WORLD’S LEADERS IN BUTTER PRO'dUCOOK. 
ahowS: by'HoariW

SopUe I9A. of Horid Farm a<Mr> 
Oatdangb May. Hlie^ (AynUre) . 
College Bravnra 2nd {Brown Swtos -).

Mnln daring the growing period when COLONIAL CAKES!
Luncheon, Dinner. Supper, Afternoon Tea, the Children’sii 
School Lunch,—all are made more appedaing and nu^ 

. tioua by the addition of this delightful .ftasert I ^
ASK THE GROCER !
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BAZETT, BELL CO. in ASSIGNED
B. L. ROBERTSON, ASSIGNEE

FORCED TO RAKE CASH
we ^ure tearing out the cle2Ui, 

superior stock of above
company

At PIUCES that GIVE to
every $1.00

Tlie SPENDING POWER
of $2.00

DON’T HESITATE
In these Hard Times you cannot afford to misS this unparalleled opportunity 

• , of cutting the Sto^e Bill in Half
AND REMEMBER

We are selling Udly Necess^ies. Every line as High in Quality
as it is Low in Price

Gjine early while Stock is Complete
Join tlie Great Crowd of Money Savers

OFF EVERYTHING
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j.H.WIitttome&Co.

Egg* on the public nurket iMt S*C- 
ardiy dropped to 25 cent* per dozen. 

A dr»ft o{ 100 men aild t&ee dfli-' 
era left Vktorii for Englind on 

Sunday aigtil to reinforce the let 
Caoidian Pioneere.

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insurance

and

Financial Agents

Moa^ to Loan on 
First Mortgage

Tuesday and Friday, two lessons 
per we -k being gireo pupils.

The only nomination for the saeant 
.hip

Rre. Life, Acddat aid 
AitomoUIe Inssrance

CENTRAL LIVERY 
STABLES

U^t or Heavy 
EXPRESS WORK 

Prompt Service and Reasoi 
Charges.

D. aJATTIE
i>uhr In UflLaoghlin Cirriagu

Haying and Bara rutnrw 
Hanieaa and Repairing 

UehaUn Ante and Bioyele Urn 
B.B A. and Other Hak« of Cyelea 

AB Kindi of WheeU Rubbered

GENERAL REPAIRING

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN, Vancouver Island

Sttropean Plan. Hcala a la Carte

TruHfeat Rant 01 per day 
Special Room Rates for the Winter

HATCHING
EBBS

Barred Plymouth Rocks 
aodS.C. White Legboros

HEAVY LXYINQ STRAINS 
Orders for Chicki and Eggs can b

For prices and particnlsra apply

MRS. V.H. WILSON
KOKSILAH P.O.

Phone m P. Duncan.

U your eyes trouble yea

Dr.A. McKay Jordan
4M Blrka BuOAng, Vancotmr.

He will give yon date of nest visit 
to Dnnean

Ibaaime cdBco: Free Frees Blodt^ 
Bkh Seinrdiv—20 sa to 20 pA

TWO NEW

Alarm Qocks
-*LM

The Clneb (IntecmitMiit}----- 12.00
Ooara^teed One Y<

D. Switzer
DITNCAN, R. C

n is extended by
the nurses of the King's Daughters' 
Hospital, Duncan, to an At Home on 
Saturday. March 18th, 3 p.m. Linen 
shower.

Your borne paper comes to yon 
an old friend and neighbour,.telling 

all the borne news while the large 
daily enters your bouse as 

stranger.
Gasoline engine classes in Duncan 

-e now in foil swing at the two 
krages on

COWICHAN STATION 
Mr. Wynne Heath, half brother of 

Mrs. Sbeldon-Williams, of Cowiehan 
Station, who enlisted in the 6Pth Bn., 
Western Scots, last December, is oow 
attached as provisional lientesant 

■ ‘ 'Tighla

garag 
and 1

irnsiceibip on North Cosriehan 
school board was that of Mr. H. C 
Mann. Crofton. The day 
Saturday lasL An election is, there
fore, obviated, and Hr. Mam 
take his seat at the next meeting of 
the board.

Mr. A. Colliard, Dnnean received 
cable advice on Monday last that hU 
son. Ptc. Manrice Colliard, 3rd Pion- 
ers (formerly 48th Bn.. C.E.F.), 
•Scially reported seriously ill with 

pleurisy at Moore Barracks Hoqtical, 
ShoMicliffe. His many friends in 
Duncan will hope for bis speedy re
covery.

The weather during the last week

l4dy Bnrghclere. 
ascertained that two membera.of the 
7tb Bn.. C. E. F, have been aUottwl 

Cowiehan Sution as their ‘'adopt
ed prisoners,” namely, Pte. W. Thur> 

--___1______ _good. 16367, s

iring
has been called various names. Snow, 
chai>:hanging to rain, has fallen frequent- 

Last Sunday was a bad day and 
Tuesday moruing also was tbi

of pleasant. With the advent of 
Lent it is comforting to look forward 

Easter, and. one hopes, a sight of 
mother earth aguin.

Down in Portland, Oregon, it is 
reported that probibhion has brought 

great increase, m the amour

of tbe mUk inipeptio^ bureau 
estimates tbe iner^ssed demand 
several thousand ^ons daily, 
creased bnttcrmilk consumption is re
ported also.

His friends in Cowiehan will be 
glad to know' that R. W. ("Bobbie”) 
Whitiome, late of Onsmieban, has 
been granted a commission in the 
C. A. S. C. Mechanical Transport sec
tion. He left Vancouver as a lance 
corporal and was promoted further 
daring a year’s service in Frallce.'^He 

at SborneUffe recently.

“Punch” must have bad t. C in 
mind when in the issne of Jannaiy 
26tb Ust it stated "China has aeni 
trial lot of small brown eggs packed 
in sawdust to this country, and it is 
thought that after all we sball be able 
to have a General Election.” Otu- 
wa’s unwillingness to psss the -Egg

I fortbeoming events »
uaiu was luui an soar tare as iran-
c». possibly b^e of % aJmU 
It was loth to take awpy some ZOO'of 
the Western Scots who boarded itboarded it 
between Nanaimo and Cowiehan 

us, their 48-hour leave having ex- 
d. Many Cowiehan 

leave with the baitaliou. "God speed 
safe return” was the wish be

neath the eheerlng and farewell 
scenes st Dnnemn and otherr points.

Vancouver is this week bolding 
“Pay Up Week" in which appeals 
are made in tbe nesrapapers to every
body to pay np all the bills they pos
sibly can. People are nrged to "do 
tbeir bit” in this week not simply be
cause it IS a good thing for som^K>dy: It u a good thing for som^y 

but beeanse it is a good thing 
each and alL Btuiness is an end

less chaip and by helping bthera by 
paying what is due to them wholly 
or in part the whole cornmnnity is 
helped.

BIRTHS 
—ToliTand liin. Byre

A. Campbell. Cowichaa Station, on 
Wednesday. March 1st, 1916, a 
At Dnnean HospitaL 

Colk — To. Mr. and Mn. Oorge 
Colk. Duncan, on Tuesday, March 
7th, 1916, a dan^tcr.

durch Services.
cHintcR OF SMOban)

iiS.-sSr-ss'jiSirsi. ...i.
Wsdawdara st 2J 
kMler: Far. P. I. ...

(t. Mur's a

DISTRICT news!

the 50th Gordon Highlanders.
Heath was fomcrly in the Fofettry 
Department, and was for some time 
sUtioned it Fort George prior to 
listing.

Hr. Ralf Sbeldon-Wmiams, 
"Woodside." Cowiehan Statioa. has 
enlisted in tbe 88di Victoria FusBlers, 
C. E. F. (No. 1 Company).

Since early December a small fund 
has been in operaUon at Cowiehan

British prisoners of war 
The money is sent monthly by Mr. J. 
S. Marriner, the local hon. sec.-treas.. 

Lady Burghclere's Priso'her^ 
48 Charles Street, LondoU. W.'und. 4 

Monti

I Jsnuary lOih $2SJ5. and c

which was borne home to the eoti- 
■regation by the references made 
uring the service to what patrlc 
lood for.
The names on tbe roll are as fol

lows:— I 
H Atkinson 
Ronald Bassett 
John B. BeU 
Willism Burgess 
Jack Clarke ' . . '
Arthur CoUSns 
Albert Diekinsoa 
Hubert Dickinson 
Jack Dirome 
Thos.' W. Dowd 
Charies Fieiden 
Fred Fieiden 
DougUs Ford 
SdgarFord 
Herbert A. Ford '
Stanley Ford 
Charles Green 
Wflfred Greene 
Edward Guns 
Thos. Herd 
aaud Highste^
Joseph Hopton 
Edward Kershaw 
Chas^ Marchant

r sIQul

■ng sent by Lady Burghclere’s staS 
in London. The subscribers to the 
fund would be interested to' bear if 
anything is known locally of these 

ro men. The names of four other 
risoners allotted /o CowichiU 
on appear to have miscarried in the 

post They are all of tbe same bat-

The parcels' seat 
Bnrghclere consist of biscuit tinned 
meats, tea. sugar, mOk, eheese, soap. 
Neither here or in London

COWICHAN bay'
The Genoa Bay mill and planing 

mill is running on eastern orders to 
be Shipped by raR. Residenu from 
over tbe water were sucebssful in 
carrying ofi tbe prizes st tbe whist 
drive given Ust Friday by the Beneb 
Social club. They were Mrs. Wstsou 
and Mr. McMOUn.

The social clnb bad utned invit»- 
tions to friends and as n result f 

hundred people gathered at 
Bench School and enjoyed a z 
pleasant evening . whi^ culm in 
in dancing.

UNVBILINO ROLL

J. Green Morley 
J. A. Owen 
Harrison Feile 
Samuel Rowe 
Harry Saunders 
J. K. Stvage 
Marshall Smith 
C B. Sole 
□ement Thorpe 
W. H. Traesdale 
W. W. Traesdale 
Fred Van Norman 
Sunley Weisofller 
Ernest Williams 
Victor Wniiams 
John Woodward 
Wells A. Woodward

CkiMt TOirfcft'e m.
the pobliO'mceting held by the Cow. 
ichan Growers’ Assodation yesterday 

■ ernooD, in Duncan. As The Lead- 
was then m the press a report is

held over until next week.

Annoiuiceiilents
room. E. B. fry, ScereUry.

riven, fishing is not good just 
how. The bay is as brown as pea _ 

stirred up Ust Tbura- S'mp.- It 
ly by a storm.dsy .

ing caught rigbt along, but tbe good 
has gsport has gone until the water cleara. 

As many as thirty-one boats were 
counted one day last week taldng 
their toll of the big ran of grilse.

•Hr- Ruftts 3»itb, Chemainus, was 
It -visitor, i

Unneh from tbe local motor boat 
works. Capisin .Andy RoberUon re
turned to his old moorings a short 
time ngo.

TZOVHALBK
interesting ceremony took pUec 
Tuesday week at St. Ann's 

church, when a double wedding was

Pb«. t» M. or

celebrated, all the parties being In- 
dUns and all beUg fori_ former popds of 
Knper IsUnd indnstrUI school. Nup
tial mass was celebrated by tbe Rev. 
Father Scbeelen, and many Indians 

ere present in the church.
The couples were Waller George, 

son of Chief George of Clemclemlita, 
and Alexandra ModUte, gn 
ter of Chief Sebeelton, of Q
Somenos band. Etienne is the 
of an Indian woman who lost 
life in th^ Courichan river seme yews

son

COWICHAN LAKE
Mr. John Trefford Joule, a brother 

of Mrs. ,Ratf Sheldon-WillUms, of 
"Woodside,” Cowichsn Sution, has 

. granted n eonuntss'ion in tbe

more than eighteen months’ service 
with tbe Royal Montreals. I4th Bn., 
as a' private, ineludieg over a year 
in tbe trenches. Mr. Joule was well- 
knowo ii^ the Cowichsn-Lalce district.

NORTH COWICHAN
(Casttoid irom Fvf* Om) 

thU Usne. Tbe B. C. Telephone Co- 
Mrved notice o6 the conndl that free 
telephones would not be giuted 'in

itnre. ' Tbe Bsnk of B. N. A. wrote 
that borrowing up to $10,000 was tn-
thorUed. rate of interest st six pqr 
chnL ' Tbe municipality is not likdy 
to need more than $3,000 in hypothe
cation of taxes. Accounts totalling 
^JWA3 were passed for

Dimstlotts -tb DuBcaiCiHosplUl 
late have been made by Mrs Flint'ofi. 
Mrs. Whittome,. Mrs Ha;lyward, Mrs 
VUtuoo. Mrs. Dsy.. Dr. SUpheBsT 
General Rice, Major Rice, and Mr.

THECpWICHANL^DER
COMSRMtRB AOTZBTnZMBVTt

sss

OK OAUS-Cutoo-t Mvd <»to. UKodau

PLAGE YOUB SEED ORDER 

. NOW
e muet buy cheap,

To bfiy cheap we must purchase in tiuaittity.

Oiir Purchasing Power Rests 
With Our Patroiu

Cheap selling means U^e buyUg and to yon large buying means 
doing all your bneiness through your own concern.
, We are ready to negotiate Sale and Purchase of Local SMd 
Potatoes. Lesve with the muUger exact detail qf -ousmity, variety 
and price, and we shall seek to put you in touch v^h buyers

Feed or Seed'Oam BouadU OB Cash Tanrs

B 8NO 
tT LSI

THE PRICE of PAPER 
is SOARING 

DAILY

m
Many articles are doubled in price, 

and others are off tbe market 
altt^etber. But at tong as our pres
et stock lasts we ^1 eontinoe to 
sdl at the old prices Be wiai' and 
bV in a sup^rty of----- ---------

Try Oar Speaal Writitig Pad 
Bm valha at l$e,:X5e' afed'3Se

H. F. PREVOST, STATIONER

MEN! ATTENTION!!
..We have a FuB Stock of Men’gGletbing tad FBjWkBrtgi. 
Abo our atock of Meo’a Footwear b complete.'

POWE £ CHRISTIIUS
MClie Continues

FURTHER REDUCTIONS

r AU RetaU Profits.''
Odien Are Profiting.' Not Yen ?

Duncan Purniture Stor@ ^

ar^-^asss-

LADIES, ATTENTION!
New Spring Underw^ 
. WHITE CRSra

Nattunl Pongees, only SSc and 30e per yard 
Thb materia] wiU serve many purpose! Keeps its appearance and

-| Summer MoaBna.

to m, ot -toto.

BCWTB AMD aaOBS - OROCBBIBt - HARDWARE 
At Do-at Powibto Prtow.

Duncan Trading Co.
DOf Goods .


